Current Trends and Variations in the Treatment of Unicameral Bone Cysts of the Humerus: A Survey of EPOS and POSNA Members.
A variety of treatment methods have so far been described for unicameral bone cysts (UBC). However, to the best of our knowledge, no particular consensus has yet been reached on when to operatively treat a patient with a humeral UBC. Therefore, members of the European Pediatric Orthopedic Society (EPOS) and Pediatric Orthopedic Society of North America (POSNA) were surveyed to characterize current treatment preferences. An online electronic questionnaire was sent out to all registered EPOS and POSNA members. The survey comprised 45 questions related to the diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up characteristics of patients with UBCs of the humerus. Particular questions related to the nonoperative or surgical treatment of pathologic proximal humerus and humeral shaft fractures were also included. In total, 444 participants (132 EPOS and 292 POSNA members) responded, of whom 400 were actively involved in UBC treatment. The preferred diagnostic modalities to confirm the diagnosis of a UBC in the humerus were radiographs (88%), MRI in cases of questionable diagnosis (58%) or CT scan (8%). For painless UBCs 67% prefer no treatment at all except when the fracture risk is deemed high (then 53% recommend surgery); 71% of respondents would treat painful UBCs with surgery. Most common surgical techniques comprise curettage (45%), artificial bone substitutes (37%), corticosteroid injection (29%), or intramedullary stabilization (eg, rodding; 24%).Fractured, nondisplaced and mildly displaced proximal humerus UBCs and mildly displaced pathologic humerus shaft fractures are all preferably treated nonoperatively (94%, 91%, 83%, respectively). Severely displaced pathologic proximal humerus fractures are treated less often conservatively (36%) than surgically (40%), and severely displaced humerus shaft fractures are preferably treated surgically (63%) by intramedullary stabilization (60%). There is great variation among EPOS and POSNA members with regards to the diagnosis and treatment of UBCs in the humerus. Although some consensus on general treatment principles is seen, specific surgical treatment indications vary.Prospective randomized-controlled studies are needed to evaluate the outcomes of the different surgical approaches compared with nonoperative strategies. Level V-expert opinion.